
eMobilePOS Dancing with Star at the World
Salsa Championships In Atlanta

World Salsa Championships and eMobilePOS

eMobilePOS

eMobilePOS has been appointed the
official POS solution provider and
sponsor of the 5th World Salsa
Championships in Atlanta, GA on
December 9-10, 2016.

SAN JUAN, PUERTO RICO, USA,
December 9, 2016 /EINPresswire.com/ --
e-Nabler Corp announced that
eMobilePOS, an award-winning POS
software for tablet and mobile point-of-
sale will be used for admission and retail
merchandise sales at the World Salsa
Championships and other events in 2017
and beyond.

Event organizers have chosen
eMobilePOS running on a Samsung
Galaxy Android tablet and it is paired
with the Star Micronics mPOP that
combines a cash drawer and receipt
printer in one sleek, space-saving
design. The tablet is placed in a stand for
countertop use most of the time, but can
quickly be released for line busting if
lines get longer. 

“eMobilePOS enables us to streamline
ticket sales with the ability for visitors to
conveniently pay with credit card at the
door,” says Noel Roque, president of the
World Salsa Championships. “The same
POS solution is also used for all
merchandise sales during the event,
allowing visitors to use credit cards for all
purchases with significant impact on our
sales revenue.”

“eMobilePOS is honored to work with a world-class organization such as the World Salsa
Championships,” says Joel Vázquez, CEO and president of e-Nabler. “By partnering with Star we are
able to offer the World Salsa Championship a complete POS solution that works really well in a
venue-based environment and has the ability to handle tickets, merchandise, and food sales.” 

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.emobilepos.com/
http://worldsalsachampionships.com/
http://worldsalsachampionships.com/
http://www.starmicronics.com/printer/multifunction_system/mpop


eMobilePOS is a full-feature, tablet-based POS solution with integrated payments and multi-location
inventory controls while serving a multitude of sales scenarios in retail and hospitality. It can be set up
in a matter of minutes, offers a variety of hardware options to adapt to space and physical conditions,
provides both counter-top and mobile POS options and scales easily from a single-store operation to
a chain-store operation to venues of various sizes. eMobilePOS can be operated stand alone, but
also offers full integration with popular Accounting, ERP, and legacy POS systems. Support for online
and offline mode ensures that business does not come to a stop because of a temporary network
problem. eMobilePOS is available for Android, Apple iOS, and Windows 10.

World Salsa Championships 
The 5th World Salsa Championship is an unparalleled worldwide dance competition featuring the best
“salsa” dancers in the World surrounded by Latin stars and celebrity artists. This two-day event will
take place at the Atlanta´s Marriott Marquis in December 9-10, 2016. The best “Salsa” dance couples
and groups from five continents will travel to Atlanta to compete and the final competition will be
broadcast in ESPN Deportes and ESPN International.

About e-Nabler Corp.
Founded in 2001, e-Nabler Corp., the company behind the award-winning eMobilePOS software, is
one of the pioneers in mobile POS solutions and cloud-based software-as-a-service. eMobilePOS
was the first full-featured POS app on iTunes and has, to date, processed more than 3 billion
transactions. The company was recognized with the “Best New Mobile App” by AT&T during CTIA in
2008 and was awarded RSPA’s Innovative Solution Award at RetailNOW 2011. eMobilePOS is
available for Android, Apple iOS and Windows. For more information, please visit
www.eMobilePOS.com or follow us on Twitter at @eMobilePOS and on Facebook.
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